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NEWtIY-ELECTED WARDEN 
-----------YEAR ON GOOD ROADS
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2 COUNCILS 
ATI TABLE

BUDGET IS 
UVE ISSUE

9* F 3 'PSpfïfîli*
* i b $> COBOURG, Jan. -, 26.—The *
* U.F.O. clubs et this district ♦
* have taken over the creamery *
* at Harwood, and it will he op- *
* era ted this coming; summer b? *
* the Farmers’ ' Co-Operative ♦ *- "
* Creamery Co., an organization *
* that has Just been effected. ♦ a
* The officers are; President * “1
* Alex Campbell; Vice-President >
* A. Carruibers; Directors/ F.'+ t
* Sherwin, Roseneatb; Waite# ♦
♦\ Jennings, Centreton; J. A. Ar- ♦
* nold. Baltimore; Joseph Jibb, *
* Cold Springs; Mr. Perkins, ♦ t
* Bewdl*fyv and representatives * t
* from two or three other clubs * t
* yet to be appointed. * t
* Great'interest is being taken * j
* in the movement, and stock in * y
* shares of $20, is selling readily * c
* among the farmers. * or
* ♦ *» ♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦** Tei

î* .■ *11 ~ ■ s

Wh • k

:. IIA SNAP-SHOT OF NEW WARDEN;
""rEErJEE Fl^ST ONE TO HAVE LIVED HERE

j members met late yes- , __________ _
* 5&OKM». His Sanation -------------------- ‘"T‘~
4 by Mr: Thos. Naylor, 
o‘ and seconded by Mr. 
ins, of Faraday. No other

T He
s «IF Mon ForpsWM

’Twas a Braw NIcht at The 
Queen’s Hotel with Lots 

• •to Eat
MUCH GOOD-FELLOWSHIP
Warden Embury and His Col

leagues Guest of City Fath
ers and C. of C.

Hon. Peter Smith Will Waste 
No '«me in Starting

HYDRO SCHEME ALSO
Ferguson to Preble the Backus 

Deal and Other Timber In-

Dr. A.
was the

'

EBder^l*88 «
He is a keen debater posses

sing an ànçhjlve clean style, 
which -never leaves hia meaning 
in doubt. He is one of the most 
popular members of the Coun
cil. Mutih of the charm of his 
personality is doe to his irre
pressible wit. He comes of U. 
E. L. stock and bears a trace of 
his Irish ancestry.

. rpHÈ Wardenship
ty of Hastings has at last 

come to a man, who for five 
years was a resident of Belle
ville, Dr. A, T. Embury, who 
lived here from 1892 to 1898. 
The ‘'doc.” is however, a native 
of Richmond township. County 
of LeUnox, and is a son of the 
late George H. Embury. He 
was educated at Napanee Col
lege and Queen’s University, 
graduating in medicine in 1896.

of the Coun-
of

:w.
L «* *»e County Council

and^thf sta^art ïf dress, thanking the ^Lclltora tor

ers of the council the honor ehown him. He declared 
ceptlon by the Hon the position was one of honor be

er of Public cause of the record of his predeces- 
ton mUet sors In the chair and because of the 
Brements prominence of Hastings County/from 
and cul- the standpoint of wealth and the itt- 
■' ^ telligence hhd industry of her clti-

mcil to de- zens,
He stated one Mg problem facing 

y ‘■'■-i council-was good roads and the 
■Would spend all the - money 

to do on road building.
. ,.i#' warden’s remarks it

might he inferred that the matter 
rt equalization of the assessment 

ne of the big problems 
- >— - -7-:-:-= « was the

in duty of every member of the coun
cil waxAaken-te have a fair equaliza
tion. • . ■ - - - ■ > i, I
y “Today all we hear is finance. We 

hç stage of recen- 
thoug 
is on

JJINGLING around the festive 
board at the good old Queen’s 

Hotel last night, singing rollicking 
sopgs and ynbibing the spirit of 
goodfellowsMp and hospitality, the 
members of Hastings Council, Belle
ville City Council, the Chamber of 
Commerce and officials of both mun
icipalities, caught more than a gleam 
of the duty developing upon them 
to work in harmony and forget any 
imaginary differences. The ooupty 
council members were the guests of 
Mayor Hanna and the City Council 
and the Chamber of Commence at

•, (By Canadian Press) 
TORONTO, Jan. 26—Legislation 

will be introduced early in the session 
of the provincial legislature by Hen, 
Walter Bello, minister of labor, pro-' 
vidin* that in ail permanent fire bri
gades the men shall work on the 
double' platoon system. This legisla
tion will safe guard rights of Ore 
fighter» in so far as one day’s rest 
in seven is concerned.
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i present 
hat thé w

-a
:A Warrior Warden.

The new warden served as 
Captain and medical officer in 
the 62nd Brigade, Royal Field 
Artillery; 12th Imperial , Divi
sion, pn France and Belgium. 
He is a past master of Bancroft 
Lodge, No. 482 A.F. and A.M., 
4n Anglican in religtton. jw

Warden Eflab™1? married Miss 
Jarman, daughter of Police 
Magistrate Jarman of Bancroft 
in 1801. Their home has been 
blessed 1 with three children.
. .That Basting’s now head will 
be an admirable presiding offi
cer to certain, although a' strong 
Conservative in politics. he_ie 
popular with both sides pt the 
"houae.”
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Hon. Peter Smith today amnounc- 
ed that it-is the intentj^tn of the gov- 
ernjment to have the budget present
ed the first thing, after the debate 
on the speech from the Thr ’|oTdr.- -J*«^

A bond toàùe of ten millions I
the province has disposed of to* Tor- FRENCH STATE CASE 
onto syndicate to Intended to provide . Rlj,. r d Crrmun
funds for the Hydro electric devel-

j opment, by the Queenetown-Cbippe- v lewpomt w restorrwi 
wa scheme, ^ posent over six thou- ...■ ro™**
sad seen are employed on the under- PARIS, Jan. 26.—Allied experts 
taking and It is «epected that the today handed the supreme Allied M 
balk of the work there will >e com- Council thehr‘report on a plan for the „in 
pleted hj July. One hundred thou- disbandment of'all German military 
sand horse power will, it is thought, unite.

The reports give satisfaction to " ^ 
■■■■■ the French; viewpoint on the
the Conservavtiveâ tion of providing for full compliance „ X, 

tp- delve swith all -the disarmament clauses ‘ of

toe ■’* % Since that time he has practised 
mostly in Bancroft', 
vboc” Embury was a councillor 

at Bancroft and in 1912 catae 
down to Belleville as reeve and 
occupied a ‘ seat in the County 

Council. During the yeara!916- 
16 he was out of Canada, how
ever, since , January >1917, he 
has been Bancroft’s reeve. In 
the County Council he has 
always borne a permanent part.

the first affair of its kind. So suc
cessful was it that it will become an 
annual event. It was very apropos 
that the banquet-should have been 
held at the opening of the January 
session of the county council tor as 
yet both municipal bodies are im
pressionable. In every feature the 
function was more than admirably 
carried out. Not a discordant note 
was struck, indeed there 

I none to be struck, 
night one
s**»*.!
In their
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ty expect to see the■ Jsspftap
tor-n-Av't'ne^^and growth.
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* GERMANY MUST - IMPORT *

mM
be ajpÇ 
Forest^
The intent in

in the

x- jggç^lvof

mm ♦>■ . TOCptk rs,Fai- j ÉSm ■Éu - ♦
♦ S$RUNVJ«tt, -28—Germaay *
* wilfche

:t]
f,* _ ——to Grei iys

r>,X SsG. H. rergurowj Ijgi I WWW! im line t—w 1
house of all correspondence in re- Mr. Lloyd George. . * _ . . -
lation to the Lake of the Woods, Two thirds of the operation of dis- was referred the
White Deg Rapids, English River and armament must be completed by ~ M M Committee
other concessions. Mr. ^ ** **« Elliott, HellevUlq, wrote
also tfint* to know the cogt of (the j finished by Jitiy 1st. ^ . 7* .

SÏÏJSÏSÆ? rTtTrtuTtl ' MiI^rDOop™eed mZb^s^ ot^the S

on the financial situation, and out- ^ Rell^He™'
A „ . lined the French viewpoint, concern- „ " BellevUie.

BlâHl€ One Doctor* in6 the ot the reparations IVMr ™ H Ireland’ “ P P • !<3T1 ~ «WCiW » question. The conference then heard West Hastings, assured the council

Another Exonerated B*von E- y- D^rnon, British Am- that he vould ««-operate many way
:VV bass^dor tf.J Germany. ,s■ -'^1

1 Y>1.\T> ft ” r#♦ deleg^ion in Brussels «encens- **
♦ ing the country’s immediate 4.
♦ requirements of foodstuffs from ♦
♦ abroad? #ï ' " ’ . ' > >7 •
♦ The -IMvernment admtta that *
♦ appraisal submitted at the *
♦ special, conference will prove *
♦ inadequate owing to the failure ♦
♦ of last year’s crop, which did *
♦ not cotie up to the expected *
♦ yield. „ *
♦ ♦ * ♦> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ** ♦ ♦

E^ièditionlSt Out Nearly 
Two Years Ago But - 

in Secret ™fr f }i
WASHINGTON L Jan.' 26.—Com

plete destruction of the power of the 
“Mad .Mullah,'’ native ruler of Som-

I Ed
by y» «

. county ooittcillors to the banquet
OTTAWA. Jan. |6—The Fort Noe- board, 

man oil strike hatf caused- a temper- Ttrç finit toast whs "The King" 
ary Suspension of" the oil and has ^®d wwa honored with the singing 
regulations governing these leases in ®f the National Anthem, 
the northwest territories. It Is.ex-'The Parliamentarians, 
peoted that a few weeks will be suffi- “Oar Parliamentary Institutions,'’ 
cient for the Government to form- was Proposed by ex-Mayor H. F. 
ulate regulations to meet the new Ketcheson, vice-president of the 
conditions and in Uihe for the spring] Belleville. Chamber of Commerce, 
rush to the Mackenzie Basin. “It is not many cities and not many
National Pipe Lines. t-: ?f 7 counties * that have produced X

The Government has been urged premier", he said and referred to 
lifftO/AnOTI V fliir t0 nationaHee the northern oil fields, the late Sir Mackenzie Bowell.. "No 
WAu ullu I Ll tllvL but tt is scarcely possible that this Part of this country has better 

; raw wmw 1 hi wish. wnl ^ done Another scheme placed | representatives in the Commons and
Seven or Eight Thousand Dam- before the Government is the con-;'” the Legislature, and we are
■ age From Fire in Hubbel - Struction of national pipe lines; Pleased to drink their health.” The 

X.at' Block. that these he a Government mon- assembly drank the toast enthustas-
^ ——— • opoiy, and. thus they would obtain ticaUy.

TWO STORES LOSE control of the Immediate destination “Canadians are known
Newest Vtreeture In Villao-e 01 the off,- and also permit Of the the, world,” said Mr. E. Guss Porter, 

WH* H individual developing his leasehold. M.P.. In reply, “as men who respect
iîime Honse ^ As lt tH’ the expense ^ 80 «“""nous their form of Government. We have

that only the great oil companies I of the best forms of government 
will be able to participate in the Possible, «though the government

tMS gre8t fleM- ” (Continued on page 3.,

; The great oil companies are also 
urging oh the Government that they 
receive greater protection for their 

tion and two storeys high, consisted investment than at present afforded,
of three stores, occupied by Edward They claim that they spend thou-
Hewitt, (butcher shop,) B, C. Huh- sands in exploration, only to have
bell, (general store) and ah un- the territory adjoining a “strike”
■occupied shop, the second floor not Blanketed by throe who cannot de-

An advanced party, masquerading being used. velop, But whose intention ; to -to
as engineers in search or oil wells, Tlle Hubbell.building -which was force the successful company to piir-
landed and set Up a base. Then the tlle n6weS.t buildi^ in the village, chase théir holdings. ^ 

and tor a week waa 9utte destroyed, and along with: Protect 
the Mad Mullah’s stronghold in the *La frame residence owned by Thos, — 
interior waa »mbed and shot up Warren. Mr "Warren managed to 
white the natllvp camel corps co- sa're his t«rnlture. 
operated, holding a line about the The.?“^H £operty was worth 
scene. The Mullah finally broke abott‘ a°d *** W""
through this line, heading 8outh,tren hom> *2, ,, w u

Fï£rÏLÏÏÏ;

the
istploration snghitectiori welcomed the♦I n 'Wm ts

V-«• :

an- 1allland, Africa, afid tor 34 years a
problem to British authorities, was
accomplished witatin three weeks by

■■ less thah 26b airmen and itffr'fight- 
in helping them to secure special! en nfPI„-a,
grants to roral schools. ^ P ' to an ff

Considerable discussion took place 
on this matter. The concensus of j here. Bombed ont of their strong- 
opinion being that more rural schools holds, the datives were pursued and 
would, this year, avail themselves of all the leaders . except the Mullah 
the special grants; this would obvi- , , H tllo -. a.
ously reduce the amount to be receiv- CaPtUr6d “ kl,led’ the report statM' 
ed this year. Urban schools should ( al1 0,1 Alr Poroe- 
participate in this special grant, de- The a^r expedition was sent out in 
dared several speakers.

A committee, consisting of Dr.
Kindred, Messrs Airbart and Kells, 
will look into this problem.

.

i
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Toronto Girl’s Death Due to
Carless ness—Drugs Should 

be Well Labelled,
TORONTO, Jàn. 26—A verdict to 

the effect that Miss Montea Kenney . 
came to her de'ath on January 8, 
through “receiving a. drug improper
ly prepared by Dr. Percy E. Faed and 
administered by Dr. J. H. McConnel,” 
was returned last night by Dr. K. 
W. Graham's jury. The further 
wording of the verdict was that’ 
“We find that. Dr. Faeid was guilty 
of gross carelessness In fhe matter. 
We also find that Dr. Faed believed 
that he had received neodiarsenol 
from Dr. Abraham Brodey, and we 
find that Dr. Brodey gave Dr. Faed 
diarsenol instead of what he asked 
for. We find that Dr. McGonneU is 
completely exonerated and recom

mend that in the sale of diarsenol 
and neodiarsenol the packages in 
which they are contained should be 
so different as to prevent further, 
mistakes.” v

report on the operation Just received
,,

WarningMhat Roar 
lost Belleville Cubs

Lions Club Mere to BUUd Charter 
Night tomorrow—80 Visitors

1919, hut details were kept secret. 
It was the fast of many punitive 
forces sent to Somaliland, where 
continual uprisings \ave involved 
the British in military operations at 
frequent intervals since 1886.

The situation was so serious in 
1819, the report stated, that some 
military action^ was necessary, but 
the Government hesitated Because 
of the cost, estimated at-$35,000,900, 
of despatching 6,000 troops to re
establish order. In the emergency 
the air force was called upon and 32 
officers and 64 men, in addition to 
the medical detachment, set Out.

all over
Belleville Lions will roar -so iong 

and lohd tomorrow evening that R 
is feared they ztfay meet Caruso’s 
fate. Apparently .nothing can be 
done about it: They can’t be stop
ped. It Is their charter night. 1 

AH this and more was forecast at 
today’s noon day luncheon at the 
Quinte, when “Cub” »d. O’Flynn pre
sided with much dexterity.

■v. Twenty cubs from Toronto and 
ten from Ôshawa are coming and the three fingers of 
railways have arranged transporta
tion for all these cuts In cars which 
resemble to an astonishing degree 
the regular pullmans, The cubs are 
to feëd at the Quinte and meet of 

■i . them will stand on their feet «nd
Peasants In Russia roar temncany. They «» don

>« «««■ clothes for the occasion (most of
Start Conflaaratiofi ’em) a»t «’«■patterned after prup-

: "“"T er evening things and expect to re
port later that a ''pleasant time was 
had by alL"

- -Buzz Plana- Takes 
Three ol His Fingers

About seven or eight thousand 
dollars’ damage waa caused by a fire 
which broke out early yesterday 
morning in Mr. B. C. Hubbell’s new 
block in the village of Marmora. The 
block, which was of frame construo-

vi

w -mMr. Gilbert Frederick". Mill street, 
an employee of Tlekell ft Sons Com
pany, had the misfortune to lose 

his right hàu4 in a 
he factory. Sta was 
Pitol where Dr. Ten- 

resa-

Had TrledHold-up; 
Dies in Police Cel wbuzz planer at the 

taken to the hop 
pent made the amputation and d 
ed the wound. '

TORGNTO. Jan. 28.—One how af
ter he . had been arrested tor point
ing a gun and tying Frank Brotn- 
fieM’s hands behind hia back aaii 
ordering him to descend through |» 
trap-door leading to the cellar ÿ 
the drug store of R. C. Post, 81 
Queen street east, Raymond Brtfgs 
aged 26 years, said to be from I 
Chester, died to the cells of Pape 
enue Station from the effects of p

h »

!

.* -w S^|pox ^Idetie
Prospectors.
Goveriwnent also desires toThe

adopt some form of civil govern
ment tor these territories to m^M 
the infiux next summer. There is 
a*>esept no form of civil govern
ment, the administration ot law and 
order being controlled by the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Polie». There 
must also be precquttenary wSM

Dead urea a4bp,ted a«aia8t ****** ^
____  toS»*; Jp toexperl-

Fracturing his skull yesterday mor- and insufficiently outfitted H
ning when he toll on his head from a ™en- Th® navigable season en the Fire this morning at ten o’ 
load of bran near the W. H. Ungham riTMa ls very brief, and if mapy are caused considerable damage a 
mill, at which hé was employed, loree,t t0 3Pead tbe winter gréât fraise and roughcast resides 
Richard Badgley passed away at six suffering wiil ensue. A - James street, occupied by Mr.
O’clock last evening "• atv: Potts, and owned by Mr. Ed. A

He was born in Thurtow 68 yeans N«w York City Is filled with laway. It appears that the til 
ago and had Mved in Cannifton for 'knnshroom private detective agen- caused while pipes w 
tour years. He was a Methodist and cles‘" apparently in many in- ed-out.’- The back

la membrnfor Eureka Lodge No 283- etanC6a have been working with the house was badly sci _
A.F.&A.M. Mourning his lore are his- b»llca ^Mgrama« ^«rine8S contentl were dama6ed ^

and one daughter, Mrs. Earl men- former Governor Whitman er and smoke. Mr. Potto h 
d. ’ ea,d- »"'V. > 8ttrance-

«rené Cases in that City in Que- 
bee Provtoce—Vaccination ' 
XX the "Cere.” XaV2

OTTAWA*’ Jan. 26. — Reports 
fniUltfin DoflePC fiû« reaching the Federal Heajth Depart-

«.NOON, rrz‘,c“’

wlUc‘ “f0,1 ’T"'- »W»l*WPId ®P cm». I, Z, «££
ly In Siberia, are assuming an alarm- — tawa there are a number of cases. A
;ng character, are contained in, a- (CeMdlan Ud.) . report was received a Jew days' ago
Helsingfors despatch to the Central ^ of a bad outbreak in a country die-
News today. x NEJW YORK. Jan. 26- Further trlct la Quet>ec eaueed the

The peasants, it ls declared, are be extensive purçhase^ of remittances Quebec authoritiee to send a snp- 
seiglng several towns held ànd forti- To London, Paris and other European ply 0f vaccine to that vicinity 
fled by the soviet troops, thus put- points imparted additional strength vaccination is being forced and 
ting off the supply of food stuffs from to the foreign exchange arket today, the disease is expected to decline, 
the towns, on the other hand advices Canadian doUars rose to 89 during Col D A. ciarhe 
assert that In Eastern Siberia, the the morning session. Sterttog de- 0f health, expressed thft opinion 
flolshevikl hare begun a great on- mand bills rose to $3.83%, « gain that vaccination was the only means 
slaught on the peasant commuai- dt three cents over yesterday’s final of combatting the disease. Cities 

ties and that terrorism is reiglng over quotation, and the highest figure which had general vaccination had 
^argeweg. since last July. no outbreak this year he said.

Bestege Towns Held Jtf Soviet 
Troops and Cut off Food 

Sappy.
on.

■

Haws Out Pipes 
|H»#rts

and the planes pursued tor two 
weeks more, bombing and shooting 
up the fleeing natives, scattering 
their stock and utterly destroying 
the power of the' rebel lead*. Thus 
the Empire for the first time in 34 
years was left in peaceful possession 
of the country. Two casualties in 
the camel corps were the only Brit-
mÊSSÊÊsSrM-^pr^'* iffifi

- (By Canadian Press) ir.

■?

mSome of the "wealthier" prisoners 
at Stog Sing have been sporttog silk 
shirts and other fancy raiment. 
Warden Lawea issued orders that all 
prisoners Shall weaP the prescribed 
gray uniform. ■
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&rer from Rhcu~ 
Mart. I consulted
edicine ; need

did me good. 
►“FroiVa-tivee”, 
pam was 
sn much better.
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